
'îihile those figures inay not seem significant when tho yearly. total

diture on wages and salaries of ail persons on the public payroll duri,ý,ag

fiscal year onding karch, 1944, was '207 304 ý93 never.theless they

Presont a saving that would not have beann.ade were it not for 
reductioàs at

of thls commissioný

This saving was lowest during the first two war years when it was

..,*,Icult to doteriaine the degree of nucessitj of the departinental requests.ror

staff and reclassifications. iýath(%r than risk instituting any savings at.,'

expense of Ganadals viar effort, most requests were passed, -ýîhen, how,èver,

re had been time to we'igh the importance of new positions and 
judge the

POnsibilities involved, particularly in the wartime departrients, 
thesavings

ý*res assumed new heights,

Ts oF VIE âAR

dilith the outbreak of warand the reaulting inerease in 
extent of the

.=ent service, the procedures adopted by the commission were severely

1ned. The War J1easures Act of l940,owhich empowered the 1 government 
to t âke

tever steps it deemed necéssa-ry for thesuccessful pursuit of the'wai., led .to

eeles of orders-in-council which consid.erably modified the 
rigidity ot:.-thë"-"

Sorvice system in respect to wartime appointments.

Xew departzents were set up, and the commission was given the tas 
Ô f -iný-

4ý-i9ating staff requirements and rates of pay in coaaection with personnel.-

cases the commission was also made responsible for obtaîning the 
staff

éary for these new departmentso In'order to speed up the method of appoint-

the commission -,vas àccorded considerable latitude, and techniquès .of -,stef

tion were left to its discretion, provided that thé merit principlà 
wàSýý7àO't

dized. in many cases age l'imits were relaxed and exsminationý Standards

ý1uch of the commission's tiMe in the war years has been devoted to'tIÎ6 iiew"

...tnients where it is necessary to fill positions quickly and O:Cten- in iaïg,

ers. Appointmonts to these departments are always classed as 
temporary.

etime increase in temporary emplàyees, shoWn below, .has liftëd t ho:

of temporaries to 74'jý of the total in March, 1S44, compared With

in hiarch, 19,59, and 34ý in'karch, 1925:

ýPermanent TeMporary

1925 25,524 13$,133

-Xarch, 1939 74

'A , ëroh, 1944
À

A,, and other staff-'-figurelà q:ûotéa htillé been pr'eparedýby'the DOIhInion,
î-1

Statîstics.)

'?4e number of per1aaneiitý ê1-ýî1, servants has acýually'ýýeciîéasPd dilri

Years. In jq3qýthere wereý'man>ý tàore: than twite tis zany.permanent às

1'&rY civil servants, but byl'1944 the'ýosîtion was.reverséd afid: théiS.!1ýè

to three temporaries for every permanent employse.

TO handle its lnertaigéd pêrsohnel-0 thýe

ý,BSi0n has had tobe considerably expandéd. Some idea of the amount of

41ýne by the commission is obteined when it is realized _Ü et

Ol'e than 50 investigators and exarainers ha;-idled approximately 150,000

"dtions du:ýlâg 1943 
... .....

ze ýýV, r.
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ý'ee tremendoüs -inerýdâée fi auT .

e t6tal of 9 183:,àsdïèMett 6 fi£1909 the,
re ýthât 1943ýÀ fign
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